
OMICS Group announces Co-Publishing
Agreement with 100 year-old journal: La
Prensa Medica Argentina

La Prensa Medica

HENDERSON, NV, USA, July 23, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- OMICS Group Inc. is pleased to

announce the signing of a new publishing agreement.

This latest co-publishing deal establishes OMICS as

Co-Publisher, with Ediciones Medicas del Sur S.R.L. for

the journal: La Prensa Médica Argentina.

"We are very pleased to enter into this partnership for

the journal, jointly published by OMICS Group Inc. and

the Ediciones Médicas del Sur S.R.L. There is a need

for the medical society all over the world to be re-

introduced to La Prensa Medica." said Dr. Srinubabu

Gedela, M.D of OMICS Group.

La Prensa Medica will publish original articles in all

areas of medicine, such as Allergology,

Anesthesiology, Cardiology, Dermatology, Emergency

Medicine, Family and General Practice,

Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics &

Gynecology, Orthopedics, Pathology, Pediatrics,

Psychiatry, Radiology, Surgery Research, Public

Health. The journal will complete 100 years of publication in the year 2014.  The post of Editor-in-

Chief for this established journal is being handled by Dr. Pablo Lopez.

Dr. Ariel Lopez, Business Associate of Ediciones Medicas del Sur S.R.L. had the following

comments regarding the partnership: “Our magazine is about to celebrate its one hundred years

of uninterrupted existence and so is dean of the publications of its kind in the world. Now,

according to our continuous search for development we are incorporating current most modern

technologies in order to achieve the widest possible dissemination of the published contents

and reach to the largest universe of potential readers, consequently giving an added service to

our prestigious authors.

So in that way, following the original aims, we are delighted to announce that we have made an

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.omicsonline.org/
http://www.scitechnol.com/la-prensa-medica.php


agreement with the OMICS Publishing Group which consists of the publication of the content

appearing on the printed journal in a digital format that will be available to everyone in a

dedicated web page.

For all of this and in our humble opinion, this agreement represents primarily a major

breakthrough for the dissemination of medical science from our region globally, and secondly it

means that all of the scientific works will be accessible through electronic media around the

world for anyone who wants to consult and will be of priceless asset to the global scientific

exchange.”

About OMICS Group Inc.

OMICS Group Incorporation was founded by Dr. Srinubabu Gedela in 2007, with a mission of

making scientific information Open Access. OMICS Group hosts over 300 leading-edge peer

reviewed Open Access journals and has organised over 100 scientific conferences all over the

world.  Success of the same can be attributed to the strong editorial board which contains over

20000 eminent personalities and about 2 million readers. OMICS has started new initiatives:

SciTechnol, E-Books, Scholars Central, Clinical and Expert Database, Bio safety Protocols, and E-

BABE to further contribute to the scientific development of the community.

About La Prensa Medica Argentina

Buenos Aires, Wednesday 10th June, 1914, was the place and date when a new South American

scientific journal was born. Its aims, as can be read on the cover of the Issue I of year I, was since

then "to contribute primarily to stimulate observation and research and to disseminate the

scientific knowledge that is renovated each day, throughout the medical class, and secondly,

tend to prestige in foreign countries the national and international medical science". The name

of the journal since that time to the present day is "La Prensa Médica Argentina" (Argentinean

Medical Press). Its first directors were Luis Guemes, Gregorio Aráoz Alfaro and Daniel J. Cranwell

distinguished doctors of that time, and its first editor was Dr. Arsenio Guidi Buffarini a

prominent book publisher. The journal "La Prensa Medica Argentina" included in its pages, from

then to the present, the most important works of our doctors and also selected foreign

contributions. To go through its pages covering almost a hundred years of the Argentinean

medical press, means to make contact with the most salient events of our country medical

history, written by the most notable doctors of the country and with major contributions from

prominent foreign-doctors.

For more information contact:

Toomula N, Associate Managing Editor,

for La Prensa Medica

OMICS Group Inc.

E-mail: editor.lpma@scitechnol.com

Ph: +1-888-843-8169;

Fax: +1-650-618-1414
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